Re-audit of clients from ethnic and local communities in Greater Manchester attending St. Mary's Sexual Assault Referral Centre.
A re-audit was conducted at St. Mary's Sexual Assault Referral Centre to assess recording of clients' ethnicity, area of residence and assault type following training that drew on results of an initial audit. This also reassesses the ethnic and local community representation of clients in the light of more recent census data for Greater Manchester. Performances of recording ethnicity, area of residence, and assault type relevant to all new clients in 2003 (n=805) were measured against standards. Figures relating to local and ethnic populations were also compared to 2001 census data as a guide. Recording clients' ethnicity improved considerably, but recording area of residence slipped just below standard, and recording assault type dropped markedly. Overall ethnic minority representation was above general population figures, but differences existed within communities. Manchester city resident clients were over-represented compared to other county boroughs. Numbers of all clients seen at the centre had increased sharply since the original audit. Staff training following the original audit appeared to improve recording of ethnicity, whilst the heavy drop in assault type was largely attributed to an increase of referrals where the clients were not fully unconscious during the assault. The high number of Black and dual-heritage clients accounted for the 'over-representation' of ethnic minorities, masking under-representation of other ethnic communities, especially Asians. The 'over-representation' of Manchester city residents was seen to persist.